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Fall is in the air….after a most wonderful warm and sunny summer it’s time to dust off our summer 

cobwebs and get back to our CWL prayer, work and play!   

 

† Conventions 
 

Our Diocesan Annual Convention had so much to offer everyone.   I shared information about this in 

my last communique.  As always it was enjoyable, educational and very spiritual.    Wish you all could 

have attended. Conventions are a gift to be thoroughly enjoyed!   

 

There were 19 people from the Sault Ste. Marie diocese at the Provincial Annual Convention in Toronto 

July 7 – 11
th
.  It was a very emotionally charged convention…. lots of reflection, sharing and generosity 

abounding.   The response to the collection of Tim Horton’s and McDonald’s gift cards was 

overwhelming with $12,044.50 in donations brought to convention for distribution in the Toronto area 

and an additional $3,110.00 in gift cards was distributed locally by councils in their own 

communities. There were a variety of breakout sessions from which to choose and all dealt on some level 

with our provincial theme of “homelessness”.  The keynote speaker from PEACH (Palliative Education 

and Care for the Homeless) left a lot to think about, how the homeless are left to die without dignity. 

Read the provincial website for more. The oral reports by the Diocesan Presidents and Provincial Officers 

were on homelessness and reflected on one of the titles of Mary. They were inspiring! You can read them 

on the provincial website, too.  We had Sault Ste. Marie tee shirts made and had a wonderful time and lots 

of laughs playing Diocesan Feud – we didn’t win but had fun in typical CWL fashion.                                                                                                                                                                                        

Nine members from our diocese and 77 members from Ontario attended the National Annual 

Convention in Winnipeg August 12 – 15
th
.  I can’t begin to describe the feeling of sisterhood that is 

shared and the sense of the might that we have in our resolutions process.  It is amazing to see the 

procession of flags and the liturgical procession of bishops, archbishops and spiritual advisors from across 

Canada. It was announced at the national convention that the online membership portal was up and 

running as of August 14
th
.  Parish members responsible for membership should have received an email 

with the new link. A new national executive was elected. Please go online to the national website to see 

who these women are and make sure you read their first reports in the winter edition of The Canadian 

League magazine.  
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†  99
th

 Annual Diocesan Convention 
Preparations have begun for our next convention in Sault Ste. Marie April 26 to 28

th
 2019 at the Quattro 

Hotel and Convention Centre.  The convention co-chairs are Jane Chaput and Marg Hammond.  

 

 

† 100
th

 Annual Diocesan Convention 

Planning has also begun for the 100
th
 Anniversary Convention at the Best Western in North Bay on April 

24 to 26
th
 2020.  The convention convenor is Lisa Henry and the anniversary convenors are Giselle Floyd 

and Linda Squarzolo.   

 

† Provincial and National Themes  

Our provincial theme of Homelessness is ongoing for another year. At the September Diocesan Executive 

meeting we will have a discussion about what we would like to do as a diocese this year. I have heard 

from many councils that they would like to do a food drive again including collections at the parishes.   If 

you have any other suggestions, please let me know.   

Our new national theme, which will become effective in January of 2019, was announced by our new 

national president, Ann-M Gorman:  “Care for our Common Home”.   

You will hear more about upcoming projects to address our themes in the near future.   

 

† National Strategic Plan  

 
Attached with this Communique is the PowerPoint and speaking notes for the Strategic Plan presentation 

at the 98
th
 annual national convention, as well as the final strategic planning document in PDF format.  

The link to the video appreciation at the end of the presentation is:  

https://1drv.ms/v/s!AmwLmURXw52igaRbZTOHFg-c07A_Aw  

 

There is much material here for you to present the information about the strategic plan including speaking notes 
regarding the plan.  

Also, a notice from the national office with a call for implementation committee leaders has been made. This is 

also attached. Please encourage members to apply who you feel have the time and passion to contribute to 

implementing these strategies.  

† Did you know?   

One of your roles as president of your council is to inform the membership of the position of the League on 

current issues and priorities and new programs.                                         Constitution and Bylaws – page 19 

 

Keep your members informed about what’s happening in the region, diocese, province and nation.   

 

 

 

May Our Lady of Good Counsel guide us in all we do for God and Canada. Blessings and hugs,   

Betsy   
 

Forgive the past, live the present, dream the future!  
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